Senior Living
Special Extra Feature - May 15, 2019
Reach seniors and their families with your marketing message regarding housing options, health, travel and other related topics.

Save up to 50% off for 1-2 papers, 20% off for 3 papers, 30% off for 4 papers, 40% off for 8 or more papers. Reserve your space today!

Additional Senior Feature: Publishes October 30, 2019

For more information, call 586-498-8000
13650 11 Mile Road • Warren, MI 48089

Oakland County
Circulation: 270,291

- Birmingham-Bloomfield Eagle
  Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, Bloomfield Township, Franklin Village, Bingham Farms, Beverly Hills
  Circulation: 33,499

- Farmington Press
  Farmington & Farmington Hills • Circulation: 36,482

- Madison-Park News
  Madison Heights & Hazel Park • Circulation: 18,614

- Rochester Post
  Rochester, Rochester Hills & Oakland Township
  Circulation: 40,010

- Royal Oak Review
  Royal Oak & Clawson • Circulation: 32,265

- Southfield Sun
  Southfield & Lathrup Village • Circulation: 30,871

- Troy Times
  Troy • Circulation: 31,626

- West Bloomfield Beacon
  West Bloomfield, Orchard Lake, K爾pas Harbor & Sylvan Lake • Circulation: 27,649

- Woodward Talk
  Ferndale, Berkley, Huntington Woods & Pleasant Ridge • Circulation: 19,275

Macomb County
Circulation: 284,543

- Eastsider
  Eastpointe & Roseville • Circulation: 29,973

- Fraser-Clinton Chronicle
  Fraser & Clinton Township • Circulation: 32,177

- Journal
  Mt. Clemens, Clinton & Harrison Township
  Circulation: 31,977

- Macomb Chronicle
  Macomb Township • Circulation: 29,584

- St. Clair Shores Sentinel
  St. Clair Shores • Circulation: 27,136

- Shelby-Utica News
  Shelby Township & Utica • Circulation: 31,357

- Sterling Heights Sentry
  Sterling Heights • Circulation: 48,572

- Warren Weekly
  Warren & Center Line • Circulation: 54,667

Wayne County
Circulation: 41,604

- Advertiser Times
  Harper Woods & Northeast Detroit • Circulation: 22,732

- Grosse Pointe Times
  All Five Grosse Points • Circulation: 18,872

Total Circulation
596,438

(As of 9/26/18) Verified CAC audit figures.
Zip code circulation is updated regularly. Please see insert for most recent totals.